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The lymphatic system is a bit of an unsung hero in the body: It preserves tissue fluid balance, is essential 
for competent immunity, and transports lipids. Because it does so much, impairment of lymphatic flow 
is associated with everything from inflammatory diseases to obesity, immune deficiency, cardiovascular 
disease, and infectious disease. Lymphatic transport and selective permeability of lymphatics can 
become impaired in the face of aging, oxidative stress, inflammation, and loss of structural integrity. 
Fortunately, herbs can help.* 

We’ll discuss a variety of botanical strategies to preserve healthy lymphatics.* Botanicals discussed: • 
Galium aparine (Cleavers) • Arctium lappa (Burdock) • Rumex crispus (Yellow Dock) • Plantago spp 
(Plantain) • Echinacea purpurea (Purple Coneflower) • Oplo panax (Devil’s Claw) 

Educational Objectives 

1. Gain familiarity with the physiology of lymphatic function and flow. 

2. Gain an understanding of the characteristics of poor lymphatic function in relation to aging and 

lymphedema. 

3. Gain knowledge of the mechanisms of action, supporting evidence and indications for several 

botanicals that influence lymphatic function and flow. 

Outline 

1) Overview of lymphatics 

a. Anatomy of the lymphatics 

b. Constituents of lymph 

2) Why is lymphatic flow important to maintaining health? 

a. Transportation of lipids and fat-soluble nutrients 

b. Transportation and regulation of immune cells 

c. Prevention of inflammation through fluid clearance 

3) Lymphatic biology 

a. Intrinsic lymphatic pump and valves 

b. Extrinsic lymphatic forces 

c. Lymphatic endothelium: glycocalyx and permeability (nitric oxide) 

4) Characteristics of poor lymphatic function in relation to aging and lymphedema 

a. Decreased extrinsic and intrinsic lymphatic pumps 

b. Nodal involution 

c. Nerve atrophy 

d. Oxidative stress 

e. Inflammation (link with cardiovascular disease) 

f. Fibrosis 

g. Metastatic lymphatics (lymphangiogenesis, altered lymph node microenvironment) 

5) Botanicals that influence lymphatic flow - Each herb will be discussed with a brief description, key 

constituents, mechanism of action on lymphatic system, summary of evidence to date. 

a. Galium aparine 

b. Arctium lappa (Burdock) 



c. Rumex crispus (Yellow Dock) 

d. Plantago spp (Plantain) 

e. Echinacea purpurea (Purple Coneflower) 

f. Oplo panax (Devil’s Claw) 

 

Speaker Biography 

Dr. Alschuler is a naturopathic doctor with board certification in naturopathic oncology. Dr. 

Alschuler is a Professor of Clinical Medicine at the University of Arizona School of Medicine where 

she is the Assistant Director of the Integrative Medicine Fellowship at the Arizona Center for 

Integrative Medicine. She is also the Executive Director of TAP Integrative, a nonprofit web-based 

educational resource for integrative practitioners. She practices naturopathic oncology out of 

Naturopathic Specialists, LLC. Dr. Alschuler is pastPresident of the American Association of 

Naturopathic Physicians and a founding board member, immediate Past-President and current 

Board member of the Oncology Association of Naturopathic Physicians.  

Dr. Alschuler co-hosts a radio show, Five To Thrive Live! and is co-founder of the iTHRIVE Plan, a 

lifestyle app for cancer survivors. She has been an invited speaker to more than 100 scientific/ 

medical conferences, has authored numerous articles and book chapters, and has been co-

investigator on several research studies. She is co-author of Definitive Guide to Cancer, now in its 3rd 

edition, and Definitive Guide to Thriving After Cancer.  

She is the recipient of numerous awards and recognitions including 2014 American Association of 

Naturopathic Physicians’ Physician of the Year.  

Dr. Alschuler envisions a world where all individuals in need are offered personalized integrative 

care and are empowered to live exuberant and meaningful lives. 


